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ZifrV ).’Budget hurts campus programs
California Governor Ronald 
Reagan took a aubatanttal allce 
from the budgeta of the California 
State College ayatem and thlg 
ichool la already feeling the 
effecta.
Lachlan MacDonald, director 
of the Information Service!, 
Informed, "Three projects have 
been atopped cold." The three are 
the Site Development and 
Utilitlea Project, equipment for
remodeling the aclence building, 
and work on plana for-the 
propoaed women'a gymnaalum.
In addition, another three 
projecta will continue only to one 
level In their development. Theae 
are: addltlona to the Architecture 
Building, Engineering Weat 
Building and a project almply 
labeled aa "Claaaroom Building 
Three."
MacDonald added that
development on other projecta 
that are financed by federal 
fun da will proceed aa uaual. 
"We've received four bida for a 
now three million dollar 
realdence hall In which the 
contract will be awarded In 75 
daya." Other projecta to be 
continued are: a new dining hall 
adjacent to Yoaemlte Hall, a new 
library, addltlona to the health 
center and additional parking.
MacDonald aaid that work on 
the College Union, which la now 
94 percent complete, will not be 
hindered by the cutback In funda. 
The CU la operating on federal 
funda.
Thla achool and the 18 other 
achoola In the California State 
College ayatem are already 
operating under budget 
reatrlctlona announced laat 
month which; prohibit the filling
of poata vacated by realgnation, 
retirement or death; poatpone 
Indefinitely the purchaae of 
vehldea and office equipment; 
defer all conaultant atudiea, 
aurveya or avaluationa; and 
cancel authorlaation for out-of- 
atate travel to conventlona, 
workahopa or other meetlnga, 
except under critical 
Juatiflcatlon.
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Breakthrough: 
horm one made
Or. C.H. LI and Dr. Donald H. Vamaahlro of 
the Hormone Reaearch laboratory Inepeoteome
y r i  ' vivpiiviH
of the laboratory equipment Involved In a major 
reaearch breakthrough.
Morro Bay outshines city 
says paper's publisher
"The rule le that the average 
Washington reporter takes the 
easy way out when covering a 
story" resulting In the reading 
public being generally unin­
formed on the Washington scene, 
says David Vienna, publisher of 
the Morro Bay Bulletin.
Vienna, a one time member of 
the Washington Post, shared his 
perceptions of Washington and 
the government with faculty and 
staff members of this college 
during a noon talk In the staff 
dining hall.
Aside from being an In­
vestigative financial reporter (or 
the Post, Vienna has aMO worked 
the Washington beat for the Wall 
StreetJoumal and the New Yorfc 
Times. Vienna served as a 
member of the staff for the 
Senate Government Operations 
Committee in Washington.
Vienna says the Washington 
reporters become "slaves of the 
press release" because of the
tight work load and the 
unavailability of officials. He 
explained that the reporter 
generally has a difficult time In 
contacting high officials because 
of their reluctance to deal with 
members of the press. .
The real "in-depth" reporting 
from Washington comes from a 
Handful of "old hands" at the 
game of governmental reporting.
Vienna said that there is a great 
deal of work Involved with an In- 
depth sotry, generally more than 
the average reporter Is willing to 
do.
While sharing bits of 
Washington life snd why he left It 
to come to a rural community, 
Vienna said the excitement of 
Washington can result In 
Potomoc F'ever" causing the 
Washlntonians to feel that they 
are "the" people. He said that the 
day to day operations of 
Washington and the people In­
volved are too Isolated. These 
same people, the same staff 
-m em ber:, " E i t h e r
and the result Is that very little
I M S *
Vienna says the most 
frustrating, part of serving on. l_  
law body, the Senate committee,
. and covering a law body for the 
media Is that many of the laws 
made are not enforced.
As an example he cited a bill 
requiring that safety caps be on 
all medicine bottles. It began 
with a well founded Idea, that of 
having some with standard caps 
for • the arthlrlttc people. 
Following amendment after 
amendment, the law was ren­
dered virtually ineffective.
Vienna stated that in the 
coming years the pressmen will 
find the "real action" in this sort
of area, and not In the major 
cities.
Waahlngton, he aald, la a "non- 
(Continued on page 3)
SAN FRANCISCO UPI The 
human growth hormone, which 
controls body also and shape can 
cure dwarfism In children, has 
been reproduced In a teat tube, 
University of California scien­
tists announced Wednesday.
The synthesis of the hormone la 
expected to aid In cancer 
reaearch and could lead to 
production of bigger people and 
bustler women.
Human growth hormone, HGH, 
Is a tiny, complex string of amino 
aclda-the building blocks of life- 
produced naturally by the 
pituitary gland In the brain.
Since 1961, it haa been used to 
make dwarf children grow 
normally. But each child needs 
HGH extracted from the 
pituitary glands of hundreds of 
dead bodiea-aevorely limiting 
application of the technique. The
artificial hormone could solve the 
supply problem.
Dr. C. H. LI, director 
of the Hormone Research 
Laboratory at UC San Francisco 
who has been lnvestlgatng the 
pituitary for 32 years, and Dr. D. 
Yamashiro said they had 
chemically strung together 188 
amino adds to produce a com­
pound which performs the same 
functions as HGH.
Li and his associates first 
Isolated and purified HGH in 1988 
and determined its structure in 
1968. It took them four more 
years to reproduce it In the 
laboratory.
In addition to regulating 
growth and breast development, 
HGH stimulates milk production 
by nursing mothers. It also seems 
to be Involved in tissue 
(Continued on page 2)
John Fahey in concert
John Fahey, self-styled 
composer-guitarist who has been 
hailed by critics as a "highly 
original musician whose methods 
transcend the usual definition of 
guitar playing", will appear In 
concert here on Saturday, 
January 16.
Fahey began his musical 
career at the age of thirteen 
when, as he says, playing the 
guitar was s basic necessity for 
gaining the attention of girUr
The guuariafsays tie »  onuea 
by the success he has achieved so 
far. His appraisal of hli con­
tribution to musical americana 
Is, "Like Segovia who used the 
guitar techniques of Spain to 
make his own arrangements of 
classical compositions by 
composers like Bach, 1 use the 
techniques of the United States 
and a few I think I invented 
myself, Unlike Segovia, I write 
my own songs and try to express 
the soul of our nation, and of 
man in the twentieth century all 
over the world, In a classical but 
syncopated manner."
To Fahey, music Is 
everywhere. He collects the
sounds of man, machines and 
nature. He says he is convinced 
that every living being has a 
preference for some kind of 
music and hls aim is to find It and 
record It.
Also featured in the Fine Arts 
Committee sponsored concert 
will be the Fourth Way, a jazz 
combo.
The conert will be held In the 
Men's Gymnasium at 8:30 p.m.
John Fahey, hailed as "a guitarist tor all agoe", 
will bo featured In a concert hare on January I I .
Friday. January I ,  1971
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L E T T E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R
To have less—remove
Edltort
The solution la simple. To have 
less shooting on campus-remove 
guns. To have leu  promiscuity 
on campus-remove pills. To 
have leu  heated arguments on 
campus-rem ove long-haired 
Instructors. To have less 
aiiiiiiiiiMiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKii
psychological problems on 
campus-remove counulors. To 
have leu  discontent on campus- 
remove educat Ion. To have leu  
students on campus-remove 
buildings. To have leu  people in 
the world-remove water, 
t B r a d  Br own
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Activities is planned by the 
Graphic  Communicat ions 
Department.
Only printing students are 
invited to this meeting, to be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. in 
OA 301.
The Parts House
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Special Speed
■qulpment
Booing Came
SSS Hlguora St. 643-4344
20% Off To Cal Poly Students
M c ^ L / n / n i L  I n o / a c t M  
^ P h o t o g r a p h y  :  7 7  9 4 4 -1 3 7 7
Publuhni m I t  uH in tn tt. 
Contributor to N itio n tl tnd 
In w rn itton il M i|t i in M .
A dvirtu in i Ltyoutt 
In tffilittion  with 
TO M  Q U IN N
t  fornwr Adv.rmmg M intgrr 
with Unitrd Alrlinti
646 HIOUERA ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL.
WEDDINGS 
PORTRAITS 
PHOTO LAYOUTS
FEATURING
The two photographer
wedding —
the complete wedding
T H I N K  O N L Y
Stereo Tapes
Best: In Quality 
In Service
In Selection
8  T h i i k s  $ 5 * 9 5  
C a s s e t t e s  $ 4 .9 5  
4  T r a c k s  $ 8 . 8 6
Also Custom Taping
*
King & Queen Stereo.. 
733 Higuera St.
Buckmlnater Fuller, raknownad architect* 
author-phlloaopher held a praaa conference 
In the Adminiatratlon Building yaalarday
Breakthrough: hormone produced
(Continued from page 1)
replacement, weight control, 
activity of the male and female 
sex hormones, and production of 
diuase-flghtlng antibodies.
U  once described the goal of 
his long reuarch on the pituitary 
and the hormones it produces as 
development of a modified 
hormone which would inhibit the 
growth of breast cancers.
Among the questions the 
synthetic hormones will help 
answer are why people grow to a 
certain height and stop; what 
goes wrong with people who grow 
abnormally short or tall; why 
certain cells become runaway 
cancer cells; and why some 
people maintain normal weight 
and growth and are abnormally 
thin or fat.
L—
It has been speculated that 
synthetic hormones could be used 
to produce larger people.
The scientist previously 
Isolated and purified eight of the 
10 known hormones secreted by 
the anterior piturttary gland and 
determined the structure of 
seven of them. Two of them— 
ACTH and MSH—were syn­
thesised by other researchers.
Banana Split
SpecialD a i r i j  
Q u e e n
12 BROAD ST. 643-7646 
Good Thurs. Jan. 7 thru Wed. Jan. 1349c
P A IN T
&
W A L L P A P E R  
Warnes Paints
644-1666
976 Monterey
EL CORRAL 
BOOKSTORE
WELCOMES YOU
TO OUR NEW
LOCATION
Store Houiv. 7:45 a.m.Ao 7:30 p.m 
-  Mon thru Fri -
8:00 a.m. to noon Saturday
Don Andrews 
^  Jeweler
Watches 
Diamonds
543-4543
1120 Garden St.
Aiilln>n;nl Southern hit lilt 
MQffJi In sPit l i l t . .
COME IN AND SEE US! 
(Soon)
KEN’S
HIKE SHOP
\i h winn 
A m i n i  ,in I
111 I'«* I / ', 111' 11 III •
I D  U N  O i l  I ' . i i  I ’ . K
l\t i I I I  l i •
f f i f iOf l  t h ru  I • ti 11/
1 /  i \  M o n l f  M y
afternoon prior to laat night a lecture 
in the Man'a Gym.
Friday, January 1 ,1*71, M u iteng  Dally P a c oEleven RO TC  grads  
receive com m issions
Eleven graduates received 
early Chrlatmaa * presents last 
month when the college Military 
Science Department held a 
conunllssionlng ceremony.
The Commisslonees were 
Rogelio C. Bautista, David F. 
Boyles, Michael D. Meherln, 
Richard B. Roche, Jr., and
Robert J. Voorhees. Ralph M. 
Geisaler, Kevin L. Hansen, Harry 
G. i/jving, Jr,, Hector A. Past, 
Michael R. Robinson and Bryan 
D.Ulch were honored as 
D l s t i n q u t s h e d  M i l i t a r y  
Graduates.
The Commisslonees will serve 
as Second Lieutenants In the 
Army following their graduation,
Morro Bay outshines.. .
(Continued from page 1)
neighborhood" city meaning that 
there are no boundaries between 
the poverty and the upper middle 
class areas. The result of this was 
that he was living In an area 
where the Washington riots of 
1968 occured. He moved to the 
suburbs and found them to be not 
mu^h better. Finally he packed 
up his family and came west to 
Morro Bay, a town that he 
remembered from his days in 
school when he was attending the 
University of San Francisco and 
would drive to his parents home 
In Los Angeles, stopping In Morro 
Bay for a short rest.
Of the law makers town, he 
said that there were too many 
suspicions, too hard to obtain 
Information,. He said he likes
Vienna purchased the Bulletin 
In November of 1870 stating that 
he was looking forward to 
working and living In an area that 
ho calls a true community.
Morro Bay; it’s the people that 
make it that way. Morro Bay is 
what Washington calls rural 
area.
WOW rallies
New people are needed to work 
as counselors to replace 
graduating seniors and others not 
able to continue working says 
Matt Philippe about the Week of 
Welcome program.
Philippe, WOW campus 
chairman, says plans for next 
fall's WOW Week have already 
begun, but that more workers 
will he needed to help carry them 
out. __
Counselors are needed for both 
the WOW groups on campus and 
to work at WOW camp.
An organisational rally Is 
scheduled for next Tuesday, Jan. 
12 at 8 p.m. The meeting will be 
held In the college Theater and all 
Interested students are en­
couraged to attend.
IS, QUITE SIMPLY,
THE BEST AMERICAN FILM  
I ’VE SEEN THIS YEARI -  Vmctnl Cjnftp, n. v. T im i
PLUS-
’★ ★ ★ ★  HIGHEST M T 1J! ! '
"Tell Me You Love Me, Junle Moon" 
(2nd W aok-atarring Lise M lnelll)
pftfrfrctgcs*
[HI • w i t i f  It lU'i win»n t« u  |t|>|
-OPEN 6:40 T O N IT i -----------
____  Sunday Sched ..
"Jun i* Moon -4:20 A 1:40 
Cetch 22-8:20 A 10 :30
( fa ttiH & ifa l
AUTO 
BODY-
"Wt> straighten nut your problems"
•  INSURANCE WORK
• i m n u . i  \s s  w o r k
•  CUSTOM PAINT INC
• FREE ESTIMATES
Special Matts to Cal Moly Studtnts
•LUS" BARNHART
TELEPHONE 543*2929 565 HIGUERA STREET
SAN LUIS OII5PO, CALIFORNIA
Multiple opportunities for 
officer commissions In the United 
States Marine Corps will be 
outlined here for interested 
students on January 11-13 from 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the' 
Snack Bar.
Both aviation and line officer 
programs will be explained by 
Captain R.R. Bowen and First 
Lieutenant J.D. Wells of San 
Francisco.
Training for qualified fresh­
men, sophomores, and Juniors Is 
available under the Platoon 
Leaders Class Program. 
Training, with pay, is conducted 
during summer vacations at two 
separate six-week instruction 
periods. No military classes or 
drills during the school year are *Ol
Loans On Anything
Ol Value
-Sell -Trade
Vidor Jewelry 4 Loin Co 
194 Mirth 544-4134
required by the PLC or PLC 
(Aviation) Progrdms. The 
candidate is tommissloned at 
graduation and proceeds to 
advanced training as either a 
ground or aviation officer.
College seniors and graduates 
may apply for a commission 
under either the Officer Can­
didate Course or the Aviation 
Officer Candidate Course.
The Marine Corps also offers 
commissions through the 
Aviation Officer Candidate 
(Scholarship) Program to
qualified Junior College 
graduates or to persons who have 
completed at least two years of 
college.
R I S t i l
The m et! m odem  
end complete 
WATCH 
REPAIRING 
SERVICE 
In The CI*V
Thr** watchmaker* 
te »erve yew.
CLARINCI BROWN 
Jewelers
•6 2  Hlgwere S I O
P an ts  Suits Blouses 
H arem  Punts  Skirts 
J u m p  Suits D resses 
11 unci Loomed Silks 
Cottons Block Prints
f./Aw
Add a touch o f 
Jewelry, O il*  
or Perfume 
tin Mem It 
tvifSMe frost MM
WE ALSO CARRY MANY FRENCH, GERMAN, AND SPANISH MAGAZINES
I A V I  N O W !
W R M T L I N O
12 Big Matches 
including
I A M U T I A U  *
N c . 5 .Oklahoma J .an ^ l3L  
No. 1 Oklahoma State Jan. 15 
No. 3 O'regbn Slate Feb. 11 
No. 8 Washington Feb. 25
Students $6 " ~ ~ -----------------
Non-students $15 
(Tickets to the above four 
matches are priced at $1, $2)
9 Games
____. See the
Mustangs
*•* ■ »-•* - ■ ~s»*
Exciting
—  Action -----
Students $4 
Non-Students $12
(Beeeon Tlckete eleo will be on eale the the door, M en’s Gym at Oklahoma match, Jan. 13)
A I I O C I A T K B  I T U D I N T I ,  I N C *
Temporary Colloga Union
Marines to recruit here
CATCH-22
I  Yea, w e stock the ■
(controversial publications^— .  j
I jC R o llin g  Stone. |J
IW E v e rg re e n , B
M l  A Free Press. ■
■ ■ B e rk e le y  Barb. ■
■ a n d  many others ■
Central Coast’s 
Largest Magazine 
Pea cr
M l f S I O T l ^
Paperbacks, 
several thouaanda 
of titles covering: 
Ecology 
Science Fiction 
Mystery 
Western 
Flotlon
Everyday Living 
Non-flotlon .
Students
always
welcome
OEEN EVERYDAY 
V a m 10 9 p.m. 10JO Chorro 's.i.o
M u s t a n g  l e a s e e  T l e k « t a
P ag* 4 M uitang D ally . F riday , Jan u ary *, l»71
Mustangs face 
UCR, Pomona 
in CCAA play
Two top-ranking California 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
basketball teams host Neale 
Stoner’s Mustang cagers this 
weekend In opening conference 
action.
The University of California at 
Riverside Highlanders, favored 
to retain their CCAA title, 
welcome the Mustangs In a 8 p.m. 
tilt Friday night, and the Broncos 
at Cal Poly Pomona host Stoner’s 
quintet 24 hours later. Both 
contests figure to be closely 
fought. Although UCR is 
defending CCAA champion, 
Pomona owns a 11048 decision 
over the Mustangs and has 
averaged 88.1 point a game in 
pre-eeason action.
- Cal State Fullerton tope the 
CCAA In non-conference play 
with an 8-8 mark, followed by San 
Fernando Valley State College at 
M , UCR at U ,  Pomona at 4-7 
and the Mustangs at 3-8. The 
overall figures are deceiving 
however, as both the Highlanders 
and Broncos have fallen to 
powerful Eastern and top 
California teams.
The Mustangs will open against 
Riverside with a single guard and 
four front liners. Billy Jackson, 
Dennis d'Autremont, Rick 
Stickelmaier and Bob Dennings 
will be up front, with Lew 
Jackson the lone backcourt man.
Stoner said his team will have 
to equalise the rebounding to get 
a clean shot at the Highlanders, 
who boast statistic-leading 
leapers Sam Cash, 8-8, at center 
and all-league forward Howard 
Lee, 8-8. The Highlanders also 
have ace guard Mike Wahlngton, 
also an all-league selectee last 
year.
Against the Broncos the 
Mustangs will have to contend 
with M  Larry Parks, who owns a 
18.3 scoring average, and James 
Dunn, a sharpahooting guard.
“ Everything we’ve ex­
perimented with and attempted 
In our pre-eeaspn play has been In 
preparation for the conference 
season,” said Stoner. To us the 
conference is the whole ball of 
wax so we are preparing 
especially harder for two very 
difficult road games.”
LEON’S BOOK STORE
UIIO BOOK* BOUGHT 
AND SOLD
Phone 543-8039 
559 Higuera Street
IM  lull Oil!**, coil * 14*1
M EC H A N IC A L
P R O B L E M S ?
See Lloyd H olow oy  
a t C o llaga  ffnco 
He h a t  30 y e # r j_  
of mechanical 
t  r o t  Haase and  -  
specializes in 
volkawagan rapa lr
C O LLE Q I IN C O
Open 24 Houra  
B ankam arlcard  and  
M aatarcharga  
552 C a lifo rn ia  B/vd. 
544-3580.
£nco
MUSTANG
CLASSIFIED
Automotive
IHS Honda for i * l * .  Trail I. 
excellent cond. Vary low mileage 
W*1 call 144 1744. aft s.
M u lt 1*11 th li waak '44 VW, v*ry  
good cond. I7M  or bait off or 141. 
4118.
M utt tacrlflc* 17 Muitang 1 plui 1 
Xlnt cond. for only SUM. Call 141 
*117 after l.
VW 41 Ohio 1771 or 
Call Ron Muallar I 
171.
Bait of f ir .  
0 *«t.
Check with u i today. Thli ad may 
b* worth fro* Autollt* Ipark Plug* 
I I  off. complete Tun*up A l* r  
vie*. O fflr good until ' Jan. II.  
M)lll*r Motorcyd* 111 Hlguara.
IM  cc 1*41 O r * *v n  Challangir 
|K C*ll*nt condition 1400 . Call 144. 
Ifll a ft*r 1 p.m.
'41 Com*t. Radio, h*a t*r, air cond. 
Auto. Tram . Vary good cond. S ill  
M l A lilay  or IM1 Morro.
Housing
Needed acutely i On* m i l *  
roommat*. lw * ll apartment 141. 
Call 141-1144 colUct.
PRMALB ROOMMATR NRSDRO  
for 4 girl apartment, 1 bd. 1 bath 
SU M  Cloi* to campui. Call 144 
4114 *v*nlngi.
Female roommat* n**d*d for 
Winter A Spring, larg* apt., d o i*  
to campui only 141 mo. Call 
Claudia I4111M.
Newly d *co ra t*d  C om pl*t*ly  
furnished Room* IM  a month, a 
f*w at 140. W **kly ra ta l availabla. 
I I I !  O I0 I It .
Mala Roommat* wanted winter 
and Spring Q uartan 111 month. 
Cioa* to campui. Call 14117*1.
Services
Typing don* In my home, Senior 
prolacti ate. .11 to M  a pag*. Call 
141*010
Thuriday I loaf a gold watch which 
1 valued vary highly. Immediately 
I Iniartad an ad In Muitang Dally 
and waited. Yaitarday I want 
horn* and found th* watch in the 
pocket of another lu ll. God bleu  
your paper.
College Square Fashion Center
CLEARANCE
College Square Women’t
Sweater*
brand iw a a ta rt with c o o rd im tin , tk lrti, pan t-ik lrti 
and pant,. S im  S t *  If. m y
Rep. 11.00 ta  22.00 V I  i f f
/
Knit Sepurate*
C *M *«  knit te p e re ta i reduced. Include! m t i .  i m ,  pan t-ik lrti 
•n d  pantt, Iraken  i l m  fram leveral coordinated praupt.
S im  S to IS end I  ta  I t .  a /
Rep. 1.00 ta  17.00 - / I  a ft
O dd* and End*
In fam aui make tp artiw ear. S im  •  ta  I I  1  /
Rap. 1.00 ta  20.00 A/ 2  pHa#
B Io iim s
^ fa u p  at holiday blauiat reduced. All name 1 /  
brandi. S iia i I  ta  Ik . Ra«. t .0 0  ta  17.00 / I  p ff
Coat*
• ro u p  af a aa ti tram our a /
rapular itack raduaad. A/ 3  a tf
Dresses
Sraup at d ra n a i, many atylaa and \  /
feb rle i ta  ehaata tram. * / 3  a tf
Sweater!
Orew-neck pult-«von la Shetland and lam biw eal. Ira n ia , Brawn, 
• ra a n , and O ray heathers. M -L -X L  1  1  F A
Rag. 18.00 ta 20.00 Ida I I  .D U
Sock*
^ • h ’l  la tta n  craw ity la  In white and calarad arlan »tr*tch.
w. 79* 3/2.30
Knit Shirt*
la n #  tleeva, waal and waal blandi In pull^avar ity llnp  wltb  
alackat and callar. S im  S ta  X L  A t% * /
Rep. 11.00 ta  40.00 Sada W / O  a tf
Men’s Clothing College Square
Drpph Shirtn
fa rm * Prat*, leng tlaava, French auii, light and ?  4  9  
dark la lid  colon. S iia t 14'/* t *  17. Rag. 1.00 " •  *  *
wf * M ^ l d >  and cluLuo* i ( U *  
,o ft# t» , All t«m ouT¥r.n3», -  /
Rag. 17.00 t* SJ,00. tala V 3  *H
Suit*
Year-end alaaranca a t aur rapular itack  a t fam aui nama elatb- 
Inp. Salact fram  thaia quality brand narncn H . Freeman *  Sant, 
•nd  Cellapa Feihlani. S im  I I  ta  41 Rapular, I I  ta  44  Shart, 
I I  ta  44 Leap.
42.00 to,"" *8.00
to."" 52.00 to,'"" 108.00
to,'.’:".. 62.00 to, ":" 128.00
Sport Coat*
Salact fram aur camplata itack  at fln a it quality ip a rt caati 
mada by m aitar craftim an, In tha la ta it  ity la i and fabrlc t.
Choaia fram thaia fam aui m akait H . Fraaman 6 San, Merman 
af San Frandica, Callapa H all Fethiani and Ir a d  W hitnay. 
S iia i I I  ta  41 papular, I I  ta  44 Shart. and 17 ta  44 la n p .*
to."" 20.30 to,1" “ 13.00
to, " 00 “38.00 to,’*" 58.00
tor’’" 43.00 toi"“ 73.00
to,"" 48.00 to,1"" 93.00
Rapular a ltarnatlani fraa, callar a ltara tian i a itra .
Sport StrirU
lanp  ilaa ra  Farm a-F r.ii, buttan dawn callan. Sahd calan , 
itrlp a i, plaidi. M-l-XL, * M
Rap. 4 10 ta 1.00 4 a Y U
S s m i t iT t*
SUivaia.i .iip.ovar* and .laavala.i cardigan vast*, virgin lamb*. 
weal, waihabl*. S -M -l-X L . A  P A  m 0% a *
Rag. 14.00 ta 18.00 SALI 7 * 5 U  ta 1 2 * 5 0
M a i n  Coat*
Saaian alaaranca af aur flna it auaity ramwaar unlinad and 
rp -a u t Im ari included. S iia i I I  ta  41. O /
Rap. 41.00 ta  70.60 | *  2 5  %  atf
f L'“  Ymlr iimvrnianl Rilry. Charge Card. BankAmericard or Mauler Charp.
